
October is Here!

It's National Cyber Security Month!
Even though it is Halloween, you shouldn't have to be scared of being hacked.
Phishing and Spoofing threats are getting more and more creative. Even if you
have the proper security measures in place, stuff can still slip through. Intrac
recommends you be as careful as ever. Based upon recent threats, here is
what you should look for:
- Any emails from people that aren't regular contacts or you weren't expecting
- Check the actual email address that an email was sent from, not just the
display name
- Being prompted to sign back into your email when you haven't had to before
- Non-routine emails from Microsoft
- Missing emails that you were expecting
-  Any email that looks suspicious

If you are unsure, please just contact us and ask. We are always happy to help!

Here are the security features Intrac can offer you:
- A tested and proven Anti-Virus solution with EndPoint Security Monitored Daily
- A reputable and industry leading Network Firewall Appliance
- A full review of your network security infrastructure 
- Advanced Capture Threat Detection and Anti-Spam
- Scanning of all emails coming in and going out for Phishing and Malware
- IT Automation that automatically updates your computer and scans it for
malware daily
- 2 Factor Authentication email and VPN solutions
- Full management and monitoring of your Microsoft Security Suite
- Local and Cloud Backups of Servers, Computers, and Office Suites to make
your network resistant to Ransomware
- Timely Response to review potential threats or to act in the event of a breach

Contact Intrac now for a FREE review of your IT Security Infrastructure
and let us protect you: 

Intrac's Customer Referral Program is Here!
Do you love talking about your favorite IT provider? Well now it pays to do so!
Intrac is now offering a rewards program to all of our customers who refer us to
a new customer. If you refer us to a lead that results in business, we will reward
you! To learn more about the program and its Terms and Conditions, click the
button below: 

Intrac Technology 

Contact Us
Phone: 920-395-9095

Email: techs@intractechnology.com
310 Madison Ave

Cascade, WI 53011

Please Email techs@intractechnology.com if you wish to not receive our monthly memos and urgent
updates. 

 

Contact Us

Refer a Friend!
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